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government school students. Without collecting釦rther evidence we 
cannot choo鴎 between these explanations and the鴎fo鴫 must remain 
open minded about which one makes most empirical sen飽．

There might also be methodological explanations伽the宣nding that
priva飴 school studen鈎perform be伽r a伺demically. These methodolo・

gical回ues might undermine any町別.ment that a causal connection 
e討S旬.Are the res叫飽due toques·針。nable ways of measuring achieve
ment? From what range and number of schools w，ぽe the data obtained? 
On how many cases紅e the conclusions based? Co叫d the patt.ern simply 

be afunctおn of chance? These are all possible alt.ernative explana“ODS 

for the finding that privat.e school studen旬perform bet飴E
Good research des砲n will anticipat.e compe出g explanat羽田 島謡腿

collec伽.2 data so that relevant informa説。n for evaluating the relative 
meri飽of these competing explanationsおobtained In this example of 
schools and academic achievement, thinking about alt.ernative plausible 
hypotheses beforehand would lead us to find out about the paren飽’

::6.nan伽I resources, the study resources available in the home, the 
paren加’ and child’s attitudes about education and child's academic 
abilitおs before ent.ering色he school 

*Figure 1.6は省略。

【出典】

問1 .  evaluating plausible rival hypothesesとはどのようなものか、 問題文中の例を用い
て説明しなさい。

問2. 問題文中の下線部でbefore collec伽g dataとされているのはなぜか、 説明しなさ

〔B〕以下の英文を読み、 設聞に旦杢蓋で答えなさい。解答用紙に問題番号を標記してか 
ら解答しなさい。

Depぬin旬rviewsand食店usgrou”

There are two main旬pes of qualita企ive research: the depth in飽！rview
and the group in飴1rview.
The dep必intervi忌wis uns位uctぽed (there担an int.erview guide but no 
questionnaire), of very variable length (but may take up to宣ve hours), 
and may be e玄t.ended into repeat int.erviews at la飴r dat.es (for example, 
to find out how individuals' perspectives change in responseぬsome
experience or event in their lives). Although the int.erviewer guides the 
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views and experiences. Its main weakness包that small numbers of 

respondents cannot be taken 鎚 represen色ative, even if great careお

taken t.ocb航路e a f剖r cross-section of the type of people who are the 

subjec旬ofstudy. If qualita抵:ve researchぉdismお：sed as a weak 

alt.ernative to a survey, thisおbecause the validity problems in survey 

data are largely invisible and regularly overlooked, pぽ肱叫arly by

economis旬and statis説cians, who rou伽ely work with large datasets 

and o笛cial sta説sties and often make unproven倒sumptions about 

behaviour. 

The other great s佐ength of qualita討:ve researchおin the study of 

motivations and other connections between fac·加，rs. The question 

'why?' oft.en cannot be 錨ked, or answered, directly and may involve a 

variety of circumstantial and cont.extual fac·伽＇B creating links between昔

or choices between, apparently unrelat.ed mat"旬rs. Whether oneお

seeking explanations at social’抑uctural level, or at the level of 

泊dividual choices and 協styles, qualitative research旭valuable for 

identi命ing pat飴rns of associa針。ns between factors on 伽ground，舗

compared with abstract ∞町·elations between variables in the analysis of 

large-scale surveys and a銘rega飴 data. Depth int.erviews can also clarify 

the m錨ODS for的自epancy between sta旬d attitudes and behavior. 

re per旬cy grid レパ｝トリー ・グリッド（法）
pr，吋ective t.echniques 投影法

sentence completion 文章完成（法）

【出典】

間1. depth in飴rviewとはどのような方法か、 簡潔に説明しなさい。

問2. 食>eus groupとはどのような方法か、 簡潔に説明しなさい。

問3 . qualitative researchの長所とはどのようなものか、 問題文の内容を参考にして論

じなさい
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